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SUNDAY
Please Note: For Confession times, refer to bulletin cover.

November 19 - 25, 2018
Monday (ferial) Revelation 1.1-4; 2.1-5a, Luke 18.35-43

8:15 am +Josip Trac & Mary Cuc – Thai Hoang
-Int. of Arminda Pacheco – Lee Ann Paiva
Tuesday (ferial) Revelation 3.1-6, 14-22, Luke 19.1-10

8:15 am + Fr. Bernard Black – Arminda Pacheco
7:00 pm + Beatification of Frank Duff – Legion of Mary
Wednesday (memorial) The Presentation of the Blessed Virgin

Mary Revelation 4.1-11, Luke 19.11-28
8:15 am + Fr. Bernie Black – The Stained Glass Guild
-Int. of Ray & Philomena – Brian & Ruth Hunt
Thursday (memorial) St. Cecilia, virgin, martyr

Revelation 5.1-10, Luke 19.41-44
8:15 am + Amy Murphy – Karl & Ruth Ann Gmach
-Int. of Jessica Holfeuer - Family
Friday (ferial) Revelation 10.8-11, Luke 19.45-48

8:15 am + John McCracken – Ann Stuart
+All Souls in Purgatory - Eduarda
Saturday (memorial) St. Andrew Dūng-Lac, priest, companion,

martyr
Revelation 11.4-12, Luke 20.27-40
8:15 am +Jose Pimentel – Mary Alves
OUR LORD JESUS CHRIST, KING OF THE UNIVERSE
Daniel 7.13-14, Revelation 1.5-8, John 18.33b-37
Sat. 5:00 pm +Manuel Avila, Sr. - Manuel
Sun. 9:00 am -Int. of Elizabeth & Rafal - Jane

11:00 am +Vincent Dietrich – C.W.L.
Mass Assisted by St. Aloysius School
Sunday School for children 3-7 years old – Parish Centre
7:00 pm - Int. of the Parishioners of St. Aloysius and
+ Those in Our Parish Book of Life

November 19-25, 2018
Monday
• Glass Cutting Guild ...................................................... 7:00 pm
• Celebrating the Word Bible Study ................... 9:00 – 11:00 am
Tuesday
• Prayer Hour for Vocations .......................... 6:00 pm – 7:00 pm
Wednesday
• 5pm Choir Practice – see/call Valerie
• C.W.L. General Meeting .............................................. 7:30 pm
Thursday
• Legion of Mary ............................................................. 9:00 am
Friday
• Divine Mercy Hour for the Unborn (Library Ent.) ....... 3:00 pm
Saturday
• That Man Is You (Men’s Study Group) ......................... 6:30am

Sunday
• Movie Night ................................................................... 8:15pm
Please remember St. Aloysius’s Parish in your will. (The Bequest Clause
can be added to your existing Will as a codicil).
Bequest Clause
I give and bequeath to the Roman Catholic Diocese
of Hamilton, under a special Act of legislative
Assembly of Ontario, and whose offices are located
in_____for the benefit of St. Aloysius Parish,
Kitchener; the sum of $__dollars, or ___percentage
of the Estate, or the total of the residue of the Estate.

OFFERTORY REPORT
189 CONTRIBUTORS . . .(Average - $15.56)........... $2,940.00
Pre-Authorized Giving ............................................... $1,159.00
LOOSE ..................................................................... $1,354.00
Offertory Collection 11-11-18 ................................ $5,453.00
Collection for the Poor: December 2, 2018

Parish Life
Children’s Mass
We welcome parents and children to our Children’s Mass,
assisted by St. Aloysius School on November 25, at
11am. Children will have a special blessing after the
Homily. It’s our great desire that children give thought to
the importance of Mass and the Eucharist.
Movie night for November: After 7pm Mass on Sunday, Nov.25 we will
show the movie Paul: Apostle of Christ. This is an excellent
dramatization of the story of St. Paul's last days in prison, his friendship
with St. Luke, and the plight of the early church under the reign if
Emperor Nero. Come and join us! Free refreshments for those who come
downstairs for the movie.
On November 24 and 25, after all Masses, the Knights of Columbus
will be at the back of the church selling their beautiful handcrafted
wooden Nativity Scenes and other festive decorations. You can
purchase any of these Christmas ornaments and help the K of C to
continue to provide financial assistance for its Parishes and community
organizations.
RECONCILIATION –

5:30 – 6:45 PM OR 7 – 8:15 PM – Parish

Centre
LESSON 3 – NOVEMBER 28
LESSON 4 – JANUARY 9

Altar servers training session - I would like to invite all
Altar Servers to attend our training session on Saturday,
December 1, from 10am – 12pm. It is an important, fun,
exciting event. If anyone is not currently enrolled on the list
but is interested in becoming a Server, please join us.
Fr. Venil
From the C.W.L. - A big thank you to everyone who supported our
bazaar this year! We had awesome donations and an excellent turn out.
It was a huge success.
Our parish always pulls through! Thank you for all the sock donations.
We collected over 375 pairs of socks and donated $125 for the
homeless.
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Please Note…
“Christmas Joy”, a concert by The NoteWorthy Singers, in support of
New Toys for Needy Kids, will be held on Thursday, December 6 at
1:30 pm. It will be at St. Aloysius Church and is sponsored by the
Waterloo Knights of Columbus. Admission: donation (cash or cheque to
News Toys for Needy Kids), or an unwrapped child’s toy. See bulletin
board.
DIOCESAN NEWSLETTER -- The Pastoral Offices of the Diocese of
Hamilton offer a wide range of workshops and educational opportunities
during the course of the year. These activities and events are open to all
interested parishioners throughout the Diocese. If you would like to keep
informed regarding these opportunities for growing in your faith, you are
invited to subscribe to a weekly online newsletter by going to the
Diocesan Website (www.hamiltondiocese.com) and click the “Subscribe
to our Newsletter” button on the right side of the homepage. Your email
address will be used solely to provide you with Diocesan Newsletter and
will never be shared with any third party.

Diocesan and Parish campaigns, the quality of their on-site
campaign managers, and – perhaps most of all – their love
of the Church and commitment to living and encouraging
Christian stewardship played big roles in the decision.
Catholic Community Foundation of Waterloo Region is
Celebrating 40 Years - Catholic Charities Lottery is
celebrating with a new lottery structure featuring 40 draws &
more than $40,000 in prizes!!!
Since its inception the Foundation has provided over $3
Million dollars to Catholic Schools, Catholic Parishes and
Community Organizations in Waterloo Region.
The Catholic Charities Lottery began in the 1970’s and
continues today as the sole fundraiser of the CCFOWR.
Purchase a ticket today! Go to www.ccfowr.org OR call
(519) 747-5661 to purchase over the phone!
Could you spare 3 hours once or twice a month to help us at KW
Birthright? Help us offer help and hope to expectant parents in our
community. Yours would be a low-stress role, with limited physical
demands. Training is provided. Please call 519-579-3990.

From the pastor’s desk
The Diocese of Hamilton is conducting the One Heart, One
Soul Campaign to raise money for every Parish in the
Diocese and for shared ministries. Answers to a set of
Frequently Asked Questions appear in Parish bulletins
regularly. A compilation of all questions that have been
published are available throughout the campaign at
oneheartonesoul.ca.
What is the Diocese of Hamilton?
The Diocese is an area of southeastern Ontario and a
collection of 118 Parishes and 28 mission churches with
160 active priests. The Diocese aims to shepherd, support
and serve Catholics in those Parishes and this region.
Why does the Diocese need a campaign? Isn’t it already
financially sound?
Yes, the Diocese is financially sound, and that stability is
allowing the Diocese to conduct a campaign that focuses on
the needs of Parishes, while also enhancing some
Diocesan ministries. The campaign is part of the long-term
vision for the Diocese, a vision of a thriving Diocese
supporting thriving Parishes working to draw more people
closer to Christ. The campaign has the potential to renew
struggling Parishes and to make strong Parishes stronger.
What are the Diocese’s specific goals for the portion of
funds it receives?
Fifteen percent of the funds raised will go toward shared
Diocesan ministries. These include campus ministry to
college and university students as well as several ministries
focused on those in need: hospital ministry, prison ministry
and ministry to migrant workers.
Why did the Diocese choose the Steier Group as a
consultant for this campaign?
The Diocese of Hamilton searched for a firm that best fit the
Diocese’s needs and interviewed some of the leading
Catholic fundraising companies in North America. The
Steier Group’s tremendous experience with Catholic

Always be alert and prepared
Dear friends: Today is the second last Sunday of the
Church liturgical year. As the church brings its liturgical
year to an end, it traditionally presents the knowledge of
the end times. This gives us the message that Jesus is
the beginning and end of all things, all things exist in and
through Him. He is the Alpha and the Omega and He is
the source of all things. Today when we look around the
world, we see so much suffering, hardship and pain.
There is much corruption, terrorism and poverty. The
world experiences the hardships of what is generally
termed as the climate change. But, here we have a
message of hope in the words of Jesus. We visualize the
Kingdom of God that offers love, compassion, kindness
and mercy, the sign of new hope of the future. Even in
the midst of suffering and hardship, the word of God
continues to be alive and active, as we wait for the
fulfillment of the kingdom of God in Christ, and look
forward to a just, loving and peaceful world. In the first
reading of today we are presented with a holy person
seeing the vision of God. He sees that God’s faithful
people will rise to eternal life. In the second reading we
are reminded that Christ’s sacrifice has accomplished the
forgiveness of all sins. We have been consecrated to His
Father and made perfect in God’s sight. Today’s gospel
anticipates the dramatic events that will take place at the
end times. It speaks of a time of suffering, the sun being
darkened, the moon not giving its light, the stars falling
from heaven, and the powers of heaven being shaken. It
will be a time when heaven and earth will pass away
forever.
Fr Jerome Mascarenhas

